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PRATYLENCHUSANDRADOPHOLUSSPECIES IN AGRICULTURALSOILS AND
NATIVE VEGETATIONIN SOUTHERNAUSTRALIA

by Ian T. Riley & Wim. M. Wouts

Summary

Rll.l.v, I. T. & WOUTS, W. M. (2001) Pratyleneluts and Radophohts species in agricultural soils and native

vegetation in southern Australia. Trans. R. Sac. S. Aitsf. 125(2), 147-153. 30 November, 2001.
Pratxlenehits species were found in 105 and Rudopholus species in live of 284 samples taken from agricultural

soils and native vegetation in areas of southern Australia. Pratyienehus erenatus (2 samples). P, neglectm (SO),

P. penetrans (3), P. scribneri (1), P. teres (10), P. thomei (13), Radophohts nativus (4) and R. erenatus (1 ) were
identified. Pratxtenchus teres has not previously been recorded in Australia and its widespread occurrence in

agricultural soils in Western Australia may have important implications for crop production. Morphometries and
diagnostic features for P. teres are presented to facilitate its distinction from the morphologically similar P.

ihornei.

Kl.Y Words: Nematoda. Prutyienelius. Radophohi.%, distribution, species diversity, Pranh'iiehtis teres,

Introduction

Pratylenchus Filipjev, 1936 consists of migratory

endoparasilic nematodes that feed in tbe roots of

plants and are important pests of dryland agriculture

in soul hern Australia. Pratylenchus neglect us

(Renseh. 1924) Filipjev & Sehiinrmans Stekhoven,

1941 and P. thomei Sher & Allen, 1953 have been

identified as important pest species in soulh-eastern

Australia and have been the subject of much research

since the laic 1980s (Vansione 1991'; Taheri et al

1994; Farsi et at, 1995; Potter et al. 1998; Vanstone

et al, 1998; Nicol et al. 1999; Taylor et al. 1999;

Hollaway cl al. 2000). In response to the findings of

this research, interest developed in determining the

significance of Pratylenchus in Western Australia

(WA>. This prompted an extensive survey of the

wheat growing areas of that Stale (Riley & Kelly in

press). This survey revealed that potentially yield-

limiting populations ^ P. mgiectw and P. thomei
occurred in much of the WAwheatbelt. In addition,

the study Found an unexpectedly high level o\

Pratrlcnchus species diversity. Although P. negtectits

was most commonly detected, populations identified

as P. hraehynrns (Godfrey. 192°/) Filipjev &
Schuttrmans Stekhoven, 1941, P. penetrans (Cobb,

1917) Filipjev &. Schuurmans Stekhoven, 1941, P.

scrihneri Steiner in Sherbakoff & Stanley. 1943, P.

thomei, P. zeae Graham, 1951 and an undescribed

species similar to P. thomei were also found.

Concurrently with Ihis survey, Radopholus nativus
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Vanston]''. V. A. 1 1-991 J The role ol Fungi and the mol lesion

neiiialoile, t'niiylciielius iicyjauis, in damaging wheat roois in

South Australia. PhD thesis llniversiiy of Adelaide (unpuh.i.

Sher, 1986 was found in 10 of 3QQ diagnostic

samples with migratory endoparasilic nematodes

(Riley & Kelly 2001), further highlighting the

diversity of migralory endoparasites in cropping

areas of WA.
The species diversity in WA has significant

ramifications because. Until now, all efforts to

establish resistance of crop species and cultivars

grown in southern Australia have been limited fa P.

neglect us and P. thomei (Taylor et al. 2000;

Hollaway et al. 2000). Also DNA based

quantification of root lesion nematodes in cropping

soils, provided initially by the South Australian

Research and Development Institute (SARDI) and

now by C-Qnetee Diagnostics (a division of Aventis

CropScienee) is restricted to P. ncglectus and P.

thomei. The work oi Taylor, Hollaway and their

coworkers has already shown I hat resistance to either

P. neglectus or P. thomei does not always provide

resistance to the other (Taylor et al. 2000; Hollaway

et al. 2000). This means that successful management
of P. neglectus and P. thomei could be undermined

by a shift to predominance of other Pratylenchus

species for which the crops grown are not resistant.

1 1 is, therefore, important thai in population

monitoring all Pratylenchus species occurring in

cultivated fields and native vegetalion in agricultural

areas are identified, either by conventional diagnosis

or DNA tests, so that effective options can be

determined for sustainable managemenl.

Taxonomists examined only a limited quantity of

material from the earlier survey in WA {Riley &
Kelly in press). Combined with the limited number
and nature of surveys for Pratylenchus in south-

eastern Australia, this means that the diversity of
species of Pratylenchus in southern Auslralia is

largely unknown. For the present study soil and root

samples were therefore collected in areas of southern
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Materials and Methods

Soil and root samples WCIf obtained in dryland

cioppni,L-' aiens of ihe southern Slates ol mainland

Ausiiaha hi Scptcmbet ,\\\i\ October, jfllW In Sondi

Australia (SA). 17* samples were CollcCLOil from do

Mies and in WA. 102 samples from XH Mies. Sues

. lm ^enerallv cultivated field-, wnh adiaecut tuiiiw-

-
i

i:unm. rhiftj five per ceni of the samples Irom

5 \ .mil -is' lioin WAwere collected lmm ciiltivai.it

lichls. Samples from cultivated soils were

composites ol about si\ Mibsninple-. of tools and •nil

in 100 1 1 1 1
< i deep .mil samples from native vceclauou

were mostly collected tidjaCCm Hi simile plants Sites

ill SA were selected aloni- puhlic access routes

providing reasonable OttVCI'ttgC ol' the main wheal

Miitvoi.y icei'His vi/.. Murray Malice. Mid North

Yorku Peninsula and I vie IVninsnla In WA, a

proportion ol Ihe siles \ riled had hcCH identilied

picviously as polentially having species olhei than /!

;/c;/ ( .7//y ami P. llwutei, other sample* w,.il

collccled mausis w here ihe greatest species diverMiy

was Known lo occur. A further nine samples from

ciuhi siles from cropping areas in VieUjiiu (Vifi-,1

wcie piovidcd hy G. Hldluwity (Agriculture Vic.i.

Nematodes wcic cwiraclcd front soil hy wet sie\ in-

I 1,1 urn) and sllgftl ftollltiO(l (Wonts # Shcr 1971)

and from roots in a mislim: eabmcl iSoutlley I0N0),

Nematodes wcie heat killed, lived in formalin ami

[HOUnteH M1 glycerol lot mteruscopie elimination

(Wouls & Sliei |97| \-

Results

l
t

t l ii\lrtu litis species were found in HIS samples

and included /' innttfus I .oof. 196.(1, P fltftfaiHfa /'

fHffietfMW ! '- " "7v/cn, l\ fores Khan & Singh, IV75

and /\ llh>ii'< 1 1 table I ). Some populations could nut

l»c identilied in species level because ol lack oi

adiills or ohscured ehaoieieis. Mthoiieh joint

I'lunl, mhii\ species wcie I
il mi icuiw

\ceeiaiion. most were present in Cultivated nulla

associated with field uops. pasture or weeds. In SA.

wheic ualise vegetation was more thorough! \

siimpled, three of the lout species eo||e<. teo wne also

oniid in ihese lesr. disturbed habitats.

I'nihitn'lm-: i
tiiintas was found m only two

dimples bolh Irom wheat field* near VVl-sIihu \\\ I

VVIIlaurn Vil These localities arc III a 000 700 mm
i i.nlall /one. a /one uoi sampled in WAand SA

rnihhncim.s myjeans was ihe mosi • omnion

spi-i :ii
-'-, in SA I 'in ne found m { )y

' ol the

i'f.ihti-thhns populalions sampled in lhal Stale.

Ahhouyh /' //o:/<<7/'\ >s considered t(i lw Ibw most

common species in iroppi^ tireaw ni WAi«iia a

Kelly in press), our sampling pUT|>0 ' "bdlv hK.i-.cd

on aieas where this species was known \\l bi

connuoii, so l>. iii'i'JcctH* was lound ill tmly ^' ' U

t
J hil\tf.n> hits po[iuLnions sampled in W \

rmtvh'tuhns //ci,'/.r///A was h,»und m mo.! rops

incluJoi^ sonn' lhal aw Lonsidcied pooi or t Imsi;,

vi/,. lield pea. [until and veit h i [aylot
| / ttl

*

' M K

J

j

l
4 nih!t'nrhn\ ni'i'Ji'i-iH\ was also fomid m \v.

/'/ ( /M7c//<7///v j'ciu ha,<\ was found in \\\\\\\ '

union L|l one stle in SA and m a |1 >w l> af.tl

I II (71 II emp {Uiptnm ,in^n,\ttj,>lin\- 1.7 and assoctatcvl

wx^-^W bcissKa in V\7\.

i>ni(\lr,)> Inn \<iihn<n vva'. \^w\^\ in c 111 ly uiu'

'..jmiile ol batlcy loots Itom SA, bnl 1 1
.

.
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specimens and ihe identification e- somewhat

uncertain.

I'i.iis'li n< litis it'ivs was lound otdy in WAwheie il

was ihe most con ». ol dir species colleciCil i \iV>\

0\ populations) [t was lound in assoLtaltou with a

hioad ftlllgc of plam species vi/ ,
ejnola. ikUIyc

plants oat. pasture plants, viinoiis weeds ,nid wlicii

( .i ni dial this is a new rccoid lot Au-aiaiu.

measuicnienls .ire prt>Mded i lablr 'iloi luin^in-nn

wnh earlier desctiptions jihI ilnieranis n> Ohsw

il iv, I ) some dtllerence fioui H lilHMfL llw species

il inosi closely resembles,

Pnti\lcuthus Ihitrmi was 1'ouncj in 'be threi Stoics.

moslly m cropping stuls but ul>0 u) iKiIin c VO.gOlnJ^ 1 fi1

in SA. N<mt hly. it was cllecled in association with

field pea and lentil, bold crops considered (p be

icsiMaiil (HulltiWaj iliil. 2000) This mav icpiescni

i,i .over from the previous season, l'n,i\l< tu hit\

tlionui was found in .i relalivelv iiunot piopoilion

[?'; I Ol l
J

i\ffyf < /iclms populaimus in S.V w hete

samples were collected untie randomlv. In WA
about lU'v of samples had /'. ihonui bin tin

i

hkel) 10 relleLi the difleicnt sampling citlctta.

Mixed pt>pulalions of /' nr^hu ni\ anil /' (HnlttWi

WCTiS found in b simples (4 sileM Ihm-i S A \\\u\ 2

samples Itom WA- Therefore more limn hall the

/'. thiintct populations detected occurred in

conjunct Inn wnh /' nr^jnins Apnri from Ihe

uncertain iccord id /', Miihiicn wlm 11 VWJ

;.s.orfi!ed Willi (\ lH'i>Ji'<tU\. UOUC |t( lilt olltCJ

spti ics was lound n>e*l popnknuais

lift, n>ttrr;i tiwtith Wnllnmrher. N24mak #{ i

tthtH eMiacknl Irom wheal and bartcv moi -.vstems

linm I ! -.in-s in SA. In all cases, they oeeuned ||1

iisMt.iniiou wnh /' nri!fntn\ and in one case with a

mixed population of /' iwyjrt ui\ ami /'_ tfomwl

tfih , 'i w ft) i mi • is noi fouiiil iii WA, I'his is

consiMeul Willi llf |lltJili£ of RllC-V & Ktflly ",,
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/•A
1 wj// ,\< hi sand hwnnntott'sw sihtiiurn ai. SlkAl i A

I i;-\ I. A. H. I'i<tt\lt in hi\s litanuu A Anient ir end. It,

I-V'Mltioi cml. C \i hvi\ftn<Im\ trtvs. C. Anicrinrcnd. D,

IVsli'rior end. I fail lei minus variation. Scale har = ?0uni,

press) (hat //, avvniir is not common in that Stale,

«tulnf>lmhi\ luitivu.s and Radophnhia wttngfttn

C'olhran. I
u 71 were found in native vegetalioli: two

samples each ol A\ luiiivtts in SA and WAand one

sample ol P. envatus in WA. One A'. iumvn\

population Front SA occurred in association with /'

neghenvi. Although R. nutivtts was not IoliikI in

cropping soils, as reported by Riley & Kelly (2(HU I.

a small number ol Rtuhphofus juveniles was found

al Ihe same site near Wyalkatehem that they had
invesiigaled, tins site was dominated by capeweed
(Arcit.'fhcttt calendula (Li Levyns) and a small

proportion of glasses (such as l.ofimu rrgitiutv

(iaudin. Uonleutn leptninnm Link and Bnuniis sp.)

in IVW. It appears ihai capeweed and these grasses

are not hosts for either /! rwgtev(u.\ nor R, na(ivti\,

which were uhsem or scarce in the eleven samples

collected al the site. This observation is consistent

with the findings of Vanstone & Russ (20OI-U, bf,

who have shown Ihe plants species found al this .site

to be Largely resistant to /' iwgtectns.

figure 2 shows Ihe geographic distribution of the

Pn/iy/i mlnt\ spp. and Rtiilffphoflis Spp, collected. In

WA, speeies older than /' ni'ftievltiS occurred toward

the wesi and south where annua! rainfall is higher. In

' Sim ,i.i VI (rWriTwdWiUJ
tt'ni tubs il><>

ilv Ol' AlttfUuJfi liuipiitt I

. ..juiu'ii. p.illiurnmily .mil pnpiiLifion

tytWUm fl /'.n'iMn hus ihctnri Ml wIkmI mi Snullt \inli:ili.i

1'hmiir.r. I .ir.w'.:..'- •' ul "'-'"« L k

Rg, 2. Distribution ot I'nnvh mfins and Hmlopttfltox specie*

collected in southern Ausiraha. A. B. Pralyhihhus

ntyitriuy arid Pniiytmtillto tttfnitt. A. In WA. B, In SA
and Vie. C. 0. Other species. C hi WA. fc>_ In SA ami \ 'ic.

SA and Vic. P. neftft't'tnji was widespread and.

although less common, /*. fltatttei occurred

throughout mosi ot ihe area sampled. The other

species present an eastern SA were mostly in nalive

vegetation. PrtityiwichliS < tvnatus occurred in

cropping soils of a high rainfall area of Vie.

Discussion

This study confirms the diversity of Prai\k j iuhu\

species in WA cropping soils (Riley & Kelly in

press) and the relative lack of diversity in SA (Nicol

1996*). A predominance of P. negtc'CW and/or P.

ihui'Htfi in cereal soils i> eonsislenl with thai in other

countries w ilh climates similar to southern AuMiuha.
lor example Souih Afric;* tJordaau <i al, IV92) and

Italy (I'atmisauo l

(
>

l
>2>. In Portugal, however. /'

penetmns iind /' tivuuiu.\ were more common in

cereals and other crops than P. tu\i;tcchi\ and P.

thontti (dc 0. Abranles l
u S7). Similarly, in other

climatic /ones, other Praiyk'nvhus .species have

become predominant in cereal crops, for sample /*,

u rjhthii is predominani in Aikansas. USA t Robbim-

ri <it 198?) and P. penetrans in Prince Edward
Island. Canada (Kimpinski vt ai 1 W).

While /* n&ftlccw$ antl P. t/nnnri may be the most
common species in cereal producing areas ot
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Australia ftnd mhhI;h j.lms worldwide flU*,C authors
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hi wide species divet-aiy a*. iWfi in VYA. hoi

Hvaunte. Jnalaun ti <// ( W2) found ?! bnichvurti.s.

I' iu<n,tmn,\ and /' :ev/e uloivj will) K lu-^lccit/s unci

/-' ihottui i(1 nheai fields in wiiUer rainfall artiiis in

South Africa and Poller A "lmnr,lini,l
|

1 073 1 ftjMivJ

/' >!T/hiri>\- /' wg/ft /;/\ (inosl common). /'

{AVI ,'.f(,'M a,!.! fi f>nticn\i\ (dc Man. IXHOi bilipjcv

IY3fi iJl tittCyJ <Qllh in Ontario, Canada hi moistei.

MM* aynuillmally vlrvci sc cuv in MiniCUt > SpCCto^

divctsitv tan be oven ^renier: nine species were

rcpooed IVfun held soils ol eastern Gcrmiinv (Decker

,V Dimvv |0T4l iftld W species hi eastern Canada

riownshcmlr/n/. KH*J,

i'tu!_\h-tn inis tin s has not pt£> loUPJ) hf-CH

iminicd inAustralni- Hnwever, in lift! auhcr mh \< .

i»( \VA kilcv & Kelly (in prcs&l Ebuntj wn

unidculilied spe* ies si mi I P. thorn* i with

alfilllHcs 111 /' tvm Pf /' fttffca <M. Ihnlda. pe> -..

umiiM.. IJMH1 which was probably Ihe fi tvrtti its

identified in ihis study, fmivlciuhiis mv\ idnnlifel

lieiv closely til- the original description of ihe

species i Khan & SiivjIi |$75) ffftd material from lite

l-reiich West Indies recently described by \an iJCil

Iterg mid Ou3n*>herv<3 * 'ikioi i Tahle It The WA
specimens seem lo be somewhat lonecr. hill In

Wilhin Uic ranee lor Ihe -.(vlet Iriivili UUij the :. M)i\ L

values. The h value is considerably higher tb. 2 7.J v,

1 IS. 5,i hut dns may he due hi distortion of Hit

oesophageal region in several ol qui sptttUininw

winch may bOVC moved the base III ihe oesophagus

Wtnrwfml anleriad lesullin^ in measuring

tnaeeiirueiev The jjreitlesi diserepaney sterns to he

(he length oi ihe posterior uleime mu which in ihe

unuiiul dt -.. npiion as well as by van den Bcre and

' )iu_m have, is lepoftcd as ilbflUI IWJCC -^ IrtHM as in

oui maiertal- t'nnxli'tn fw\ ten's cU>:\ ly re:-einb|..-, /'

thoritei in Inuly. style! and mil length, (he shape ill

the lip tet'.H.n and the Slylftl knobs and ihe [uisitioii ol

flit miIv,. ilii- I I. f'niiyli'inhns t<-r<-\, theivbwv

i

,hi|,( Ik- Ll »iitu .ed with /' thonui. especially in areas

where the latter is eoninnm, The annulated latl. Ihe

main draivtclcr sepai'iihnL' the two '-l"^ ies- \$ (,|UilC

variable *ind speeiinens wilh only a ligfil eieuatM'n c»fl

the lull eould be identdied its /'. tltonni wilh slight

nuuiiutis on die lail tenuiniis. a iharaeicnsht ihm

(.momnion in that speeies. Generally Though when

matei'iil \$ |>lenlil'ul. the diilerenee between the lv-o

speeies iij <'h\i<H!s wilh f\ <<>it\ having a nioic

|nuiued erenale lad. II was lurdiei observed lhai Lhc

h|: ii ;.Mon ol p t<n\ is about {m>: tnkiou vs idei tiffin

lite hp region ol /' jhnnn-i Ihis eharaeler may he

dilheull to nieasuiv 1mm in ilneei LonipariMm is

iuimediaiely apparent. Also ihe lip region ol' l\ icrr\ is

mtiiv sei oil m\<\ the cephalic iVaincwod, extension

shoriei ihan ill
/* $»/««

Alihou;.'h riot all Hie s|m-« 'h •. tnvvioiislv lound m

drvland cropping soils of \\ A il^iley iS Kell\. in

ITTC^MJ were eolletied. the addifion ol /' teivs IK \\iM

hst is si-nifieani. As {' /rro was the n.osi eom i

speeies collected in VYA and oteuned in a vmu-ty 0|

eiops ami name vegetation, ii shouhl be riven

pnoiiiy lot turther investigation. As ludieaied nhuvi*.

^',orK on t'r<thf< »< l>n\ in southern Ausiralia has

eoneeiHraled on /-' Ht^hctus and P. lln>ni<:< wil.

dillerences in lio-i range, distribulion and iinpaLi

beinu lound. It is hke!> lhat /' tens will ddl'ei Inao

both ol" these and crop manaeemenl MfUl«£tcA

LlesiL'tied lo eonlrol f. ne^fechts and /' fht*)Vt'i "''•

be undermined by /
J
- /e/v\- Since lis description I

musUir.l in l')75 there have been rclalively leu

o'poris ot' P. /t7w and slutlies of its biology nr

aLMK.ulluial M-miiraiKL. 1'here is, lhi-ie(oie, lltl

information from which lo pfulicl its impoiiain- n.

WA
The detection ol /! }wminin\ m WA is MiUhl

iKeause tllC lu|»in roots were esccplioniillv heavilv

inlested ill this site and the |MVcediiiv> wheal Llx*p M
also been heavily iul'esied (S, Kelly, pcr^. ttHTllll.

2<)IK)r Narrow lealed lupin ts coiisiilereil to he

icsisi.iui lo /: hryliiius (V. Vausione. pers. eomiii

2000), Ihe only hipm//'n/M/c/"7,/M e*nnbinadon

;rv,v-.-.cd- so ii appears thai Ihis resistance is not

L!cneial lor all /
>
/w/v/e//i7///\ 5pp. The on. tnienee ol

/• jwn.-h.ois til lupin, wheal and hru-ssieus h also

important as n mduale- Ihtfl \\ may Hicil Iv ea-aly

eoiUtolleil by crop nTlutk>/l (especially [I m. hosi

lanre lUckMes ihe coimnon cereal, legume -""I

biassica crops!. I
l
r«ts1t'tnh\is fnunnms has been

hiorded wiilv'ly in f\\\ Auslralian Stales. Iareel> m
lusher rairilatl areas and/oi associaleil with peie.aujl

I
mpa t\1cl,ct>d i't ul ( "->V> I ) hnl also in assiviahon

wilh lupin in ijueenshnid (t^Uli and bra.ssit.is m
(||

iuir-. States.

l
y r<U\UtnlHis U rihnt'ri has been identified iceciidy

in samples from cropping soil in \V\ iKilcv & Kelh.

m pressi. hur earlier records in Attsltaha are ih-v

eonsideretl in be t'nnvlcm fm\ jimluncim.s llaslidii,

IV!W (Mt'Lmd mti l

l,L »4). I urthercollecnon.-. »\ f
\tttbni'fi in Australia are nequ'lhxl tn n.nlirm lis

piesenee.

/'/•i//\7e//.7?f/> iUH'thn was found only in u hi"h

tamlatl aie.i o| Viclona. wljicll hes oiiKule ihe main

cropping areas i>\ southern Ausliaha, It lias h H

recorded in other Australiju States in frijjTi lamlall

area.-- ami mostly m assouaiion with perennials

'Mel cod vi til. 1W4). With the marked increase in

annual uoppinjj Lissoeiated with the relative decline

in returns fo»tu yiViu' L-ntetpmses in such area.^ ii is

poss]h!c that ft cremfns- abmo with oihei

PtHtvlcnclms species, will emeiee a-, mijioit/im pe>is_

The collection o\ A', nuiiiits Irom native vegetation

in SA is also notev\in1hy I'his species has been

reco.'iir.ed a-- a poieunal agricultural pest inWAiUid,
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although less common than some Pratylenrhus spp.,

it is Ibund widely distributed (Riley & Kelly 2001 ).

IF particular factors, such as high frequency of lupin

cropping, are confirmed to contribute to the

dominance d( R. tutfivtt.s over Pratyleiichns under

certain circumstance in WA, a search based on this

information may also find R. tutfivtts in agricultural

soils in SA.
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